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The Acts of The Apostles 

 

Chapter 5 

 

 (his wife) httna (with) Me (Khanan-Yah) aynnx (was) awh (whose name) hmsd (one) dx (man) arbgw 1 
(his field) htyrq (had) awh (sold) Nbz (Shapira) aryps (was) awh (whose name) hmsd 

 

(of it) hb (was) twh (aware) asygr (while) dk (& concealed it) ysjw (its price) hymyj (from) Nm (& he took away) lqsw 2 
 (before) Mdq (& placed it) Mow (the money) apok (of) Nm (some of it) hnm (& he brought) ytyaw (his wife) httna  

 (of the Apostles) axylsd (the feet) Nwhylgr 
 

 (thus) ankhd (why?) wnm (Khanan-Yah) aynnx (Shimeon) Nwems (to him) hl (& said) rmaw 3 
(of Holiness) asdwqd (The Spirit) axwrb (to cheat) lgdtd (your heart) Kbl (Satan) anjo (has filled) alm  

(of the field) atyrqd (of the proceeds) hymdd (money) apok (some) Nm (& to hide) asjtw 
 

(it was sold) Nbdzt (until) alde (it was) twh (yours) Klyd (was) awh (not?) al 4 
 (were) tywh (authorized) jyls (you) tna (again) bwt (when it was sold) tnbdzad (& from) Nmw  
(to do) dbetd (your heart) Kblb (have you set) tmo (Why?) anml (its proceeds) hymd (over) le  

(God) ahlab (but) ala (of men) asna (sons) ynbb (you have cheated) tlgd (not) al (this) adh (thing) atwbu  
 

 (& died) tymw (he dropped) lpn (words) alm (these) Nylh (Khanan-Yah) aynnx (heard) ems (& when) dkw 5 
(who heard) wemsd (these) Nylh (among all) Nwhlkb (great) atbr (fear) atlxd (& came) twhw  

 

 (& gathered him up) yhwsnkw (among them) Nwhb (young men) Nymyled (those) Nylya (& arose) wmqw 6 
(& buried him) yhwrbq (& they took him out) wqpaw 

 

 (his wife) httna (also) Pa (hours) Nyes (three) tlt (that passed) ywhd (after) rtb (& from) Nmw 7 
(had happened) awh (what) anm (she had) twh (known) aedy (not) al (while) dk (entered) tle  

 

(proceeds) aymd (for these) Nylhb (if) Na (me) yl (tell) rma (Shimeon) Nwems (to her) hl (said) rma 8 
(proceeds) aymd (for these) Nylhb (Yes) Nya (said) trma (but) Nyd (she) yh (the field) atyrq (you sold) Nwtnbz  

 
(to tempt) wyonml (you have agreed) Nwtywtsad (because) ljm (Shimeon) Nwems (to her) hl (said) rma 9 

 (of the buriers) yhwrwbqd (the feet) Nwhylgr (behold) ah (of Jehovah) ayrmd (The Spirit) hxwr 
 (will take you out) yknwqpn (& they) Nwnhw (at the door) aertb (of your husband) yklebd  

 

 (& died) ttymw (their feet) Nwhylgr (before) Mdq (she fell) tlpn (in the moment ) atesb (& in it) hbw 10 
(dead) atym (when) dk (& they found her) hwxksaw (those) Nwnh (young men) amyle (& entered) wlew  
(her husband) hleb (the side of) bng (at) le (buried her) hwrbq (brought out) wlbwa (& took up) wopqw 

 

(church) atde (in the entire) hlkb (great) atbr (fear) atlxd (& was) twhw 11 
 (who heard) wemsd (those) Nwnh (in all of them) Nwhlkbw  

 

(the signs) atwta (the Apostles) axyls (by the hand of) dyb (were) ywh (& there) Nywhw 12 
 (assembled) Nysynk (& they all) Nwhlkw (among the people) ameb (many) ataygo (& mighty acts) atwrbgw  

 (of Shlimon) Nwmylsd (at the porch) awjoab (together) adxka (were) wwh  
 

(other) anrxa (the people) asna (& of) Nmw 13 
 (near them) Nwhtwl (to approach) brqtnd (was) awh (daring) xrmm (not) al (a man) sna  

 (the people) ame (them) Nwhl (were) awh (magnifying) brwm (but) ala  
 

 (were) wwh (who believing) Nynmyhmd (those) Nylya (were) wwh (added) Npowttm (& more) rytyw 14 
(& of women) asndw (of men) arbgd (crowds) asnk (in Jehovah) ayrmb  

 

(the sick) ahyrkl (they were) wwh (bringing out) Nyqpm (in the streets) aqwsbd (so that) ankya 15 
 (come) ata (would) awhnd (that when) ytmad (in litters) atoreb (they were) wwh (lying) Nymr (while) dk 

 (them) Nwhyle (might overshadow) Ngt (his shadow) htynlj (at least) Npa (Shimeon) Nwems 
 

(cities) atnydm (from) Nm (to them) Nwhtwl (many) aaygo (but) Nyd (were) wwh (coming) Nyta 16 
 (when) dk (Jerusalem) Mlsrwa (which were around) yrdxd (other) atynrxa  

 (to them) Nwhl (had) ywh (who) Nywhd (& those) Nylyaw (the sick) ahyrk (they were) wwh (bringing) Nytym 
(all of them) Nwhlk (they were) wwh (& being healed) Nymlxtmw (unclean) atpnj (a spirit) axwr  

 

 (& all) Nwhlkw (The Priest) anhk (High) br (with jealousy) amox (was) awh (& filled) ylmtaw 17 
(of Zaduqya) ayqwdzd (the doctrine) anplwy (of) Nm (were) wwh (who) Nwhytyad (who with him) hmed  

 

 (& bound) wroa (& seized) wdxaw (the Apostles) axyls (on) le (hands) aydya (& they laid) wymraw 18 
(prisoner) aryoa (in a house) tyb (them) Nwna  

 

 (the door) aert (opened) xtp (of Jehovah) ayrmd (The Angel) akalm (in the night) ayllb (then) Nydyh 19 
(to them) Nwhl (& he said) rmaw (them) Nwna (& brought out) qpaw (prisoner) aryoa (of the house) tybd  

 

 (to the people) amel (& speak) wllmw (in the temple) alkyhb (stand) wmwq (go) wlz 20 
(of life) ayxd (these) Nylh (words) alm (all ) Nyhlk  
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(the temple) alkyhl (& they entered) wlew (of dawn) arps (the time) Nde (& they went out) wqpnw 21 
 (with him) hmed (& those) Nylyaw (but) Nyd (The Priest) anhk (High) br (they were) wwh (& teaching) Nyplmw  

 (of Israel) lyroyad (& The Elders) asysqlw (their associates) Nwhyrbxl (they called) wrq 
(of prisoners) aryoa (to the house) tybl (& they sent) wrdsw  

(the Apostles) axylsl (them) Nwna (to bring) Nwtynd  
 

 (from them) Nwhnm (who were sent) wrdtsad (those) Nylya (went) wlza (& when) dkw 22 
(they came) wta (& returned) wkphw (prisoner) aryoa (in the house) tyb (them) Nwna (found) wxksa (not) al  

 

(which was locked) dyxad (prisoner) aryoa (the house) tyb (we found) Nxksa (they were saying) Nyrma 23 
Nxtpw (the door) aert (at) le (standing) Nymyqd (by the guards) arwjnl (also) Paw (securely) tyaryhz  

 (there) Nmt (we found) Nxksa (not) al (& a man) snaw 
 

 (The Priests) anhk (Chief) ybr (words) alm (these) Nylh (heard) wems (& when) dkw 24 
 (at them) Nwhyle (they were) wwh (astonished) Nyrywt (of the temple) alkyhd (& The Leaders) anwkraw 

(this) adh (was) yh (what) anmd (they were) wwh (& considering) Nybsxtmw 
 

 (them) Nwna (informing) edwa (a man) sna (& came) ataw 25 
 (prisoner) aryoa (in the house) tyb (whom you shut up) Nwtsbxd (men) arbg (“the same) Nnwnhd 
(the people) amel (& teaching) Nyplmw (in the temple”) alkyhb (are standing) Nymyq (behold) ah  

 

(them) Nwna (to bring) Nwtynd (attendants) asxd (with) Me (The Leaders) anwkra (went) wlza (then) Nydyh 26 
 (lest) amld (for) ryg (they were) wwh (afraid) Nylxd (with force) aryjqb (not) al  

 (the people) ame (them) Nwna (would stone) Mwgrn 
 

(them) Nwna (they stood) wmyqa (them) Nwna (they brought) wytya (& when) dkw 27 
 (he) awh (& began) Pqaw (the council) asnk (whole) hlk (before) Mdq  

(to them) Nwhl (to say) rmaml (The Priest) anhk (High) br  
 

(you) Nwkl (we have) Nywh (we commanded) Ndqp (commanding) dqpm (have) awh (not?) al 28 
 (behold) ah (but) Nyd (you) Nwtna (This) anh (in Name) amsb (you teach) Nwplt (not) al (that a man) snald  

(& wish) Nybuw (your teaching) Nwknplwy (from) Nm (Jerusalem) Mlsrwal (you have filled) hnwtylm 
(this) anh (of man) arbgd (the blood) hmd (upon us) Nyle (to bring) Nwtytd (you) Nwtna 

 

(to them) Nwhl (& said) rmaw (the Apostles) axyls (with) Me (Shimeon) Nwems (answered) ane 29 
 (children of men) asnynbld (than) Nm (rather) ryty (to obey) wopjtml (it is necessary) alw (God ) ahlal  

 

(The One) anya (Yeshua) ewsyl (raised) Myqa (of our forefathers) Nthbad (The God) ahla 30 
(a tree) aoyq (on) le (you hanged Him) yhynwtylt (when) dk (murdered) Nwtljq (Whom you) Nwtnad  

 

(& The Lifegiver) anyxmw (The Head) asr (God) ahla (appointed) Myqa (This One) anhl (Him) hl 31 
 (repentance) atwbyt (to give) ltnd (so as) Kya (at His right) hnymyb (& has exalted Him) hmyraw  

 (to Israel) lyroyal (of sins) ahjx (& forgiveness) Nqbwsw 
 

(these) Nylh (of accounts) almd (are) Nnx (witnesses) adho (& we) Nnxw 32 
(God) ahla (Whom gives) bhyd (Him) wh (of Holiness) asdwqd (& The Spirit) axwrw  

 (in Him) hb (who are believing) Nynmyhmd (to those) Nylyal 
 

(enraged) Nylzwgtm (words) alm (these) Nylh (had) wwh (they heard) wems (& when) dkw 33 
(them) Nwna (killing) ljqml (they were) wwh (& considering) Nybsxtmw (with a passion) azgwrb (they were) wwh  

 

 (was) awh (whose name) hmsd (The Pharisha) asyrp (of) Nm (one) dx (there) awh (& stood) Mqw 34 
(the people) ame (all) hlk (of) Nm (& was honored) rqymw (the law) aowmn (he taught) Plm (Gamaliel) lyaylmg 

 

(of Israel) lyroya (sons) ynb (men) arbg (to them) Nwhl (& he said) rmaw 35 
 (little) arwez (a time) ande (outside) rbl (the Apostles) axylsl (them) Nwna (to take) Nwqpnd (& commanded) dqpw 
(to do) dbeml (for you) Nwkl (is right) alw (what) anm (& see) wzxw (to yourselves) Nwkspnb (take heed) wrhdza  

(men) asna (these) Nylh (concerning) le 
 

(there) awh (arose) Mq (time) anbz (this) anh (for) ryg (before) Mdq (from) Nm 36 
 (great) br (he was) wh (that something) Mdmd (himself) hspn (of) le (& said) rmaw (Theuda) adwt  

 (was killed) ljqta (& he) whw (men) Nyrbg (four hundred) aamebra (about) Kya (after him) hrtb (went) wlzaw  
(were scattered) wrdbta (after him) hrtb (were) wwh (who going) Nylzad (& those) Nylyaw  

(a thing) Mdm (not) al (as) Kya (& they were) wwhw  
 

(in the days) atmwyb (the Galilean) aylylg (Yehuda) adwhy (after him) hrtb (from) Nm (& arose) Mqw 37 
 (& seduced) yjoaw (head) asr (in the tax) Pokb (people) asna (were) wwh (when registered) Nybtktmd  

 (& all) Nwhlkw (died) tym (& he) whw (after him) hrtb (many) aaygo (people) ame 
(were scattered) wrdbta (after him) hrtb (were) wwh (who going) Nylzad (those) Nylya  

 

 (these) Nylh (from) Nm (yourselves) Nwkl (separate) wqwrp (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma (& now) ashw 38 
(children of men) asnynb (from) Nmd (this) wh (for if) Nad (them) Nwhl (& leave) wqwbsw (men) asna  

 (work) adbe (& this) anhw (counsel) atbsxm (this) adh (is) hytya  
(& they will pass away) Nyrbew (they will dissolve) Nyrtsm 
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(it comes) ayjm (not) al (it is) wh (God) ahla (from) Nm (but) Nyd (if) Na 39 

 (you be found) Nwxktst (lest) amld (to destroy it) yhynwljbtd (into your hands) Nwkydyab  
 (you) Nwtna (stand) Nymyq (God) ahla (that against) lbqwld (yourselves) Nwkl  

 

(the Apostles) axylsl (them) Nwna (& called) wrqw (by him) hl (& they were persuaded) woypjtaw 40 
 (to be) Nwwhn (that not) ald (them) Nwna (& commanded) wdqpw (them) Nwna (& they scourged) wdgnw  
 (them) Nwna (& dismissed) wrsw (of Yeshua) ewsyd (in The Name) amsb (speaking) Nyllmm 

 

 (rejoicing) Nydx (while) dk (before them) Nwhymdq (from) Nm (& they departed) wqpnw 41 
(to be disgraced) Nwrejund (The Name) ams (for) ljm (they were) wwh (that worthy) wwsd  

 

 (in the temple) alkyhb (to teach) wplml (every day) Mwylk (they were) wwh (ceasing) Nyls (& not) alw 42 
(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (our Lord) Nrm (about) le (& to evangelize) wrbomlw (& in houses) atybbw  

 



  

 

 


